
Zophar - Job 20-21
Zophar  (20) Job’s Response (21)

- I am getting angry (2)

- You have insulted me (3)

- I have understanding and you better listen (3)

- This is how it has gone since the beginning (4)


Let me tell you about the wicked - their triumph is 
short lived 

- rejoicing is short (5)

- He is arrogant but will perish like refuse - they die 

young (6-11)

- He harbors evil but it is venom (12-14)

- Swallows up riches but God takes them away - he 

can’t even enjoy them (15-19)

- Prosperity doesn’t endure (20-21)

- Those he oppresses will come against him (22-26)

- Heavens will reveal his guilt - all will taken away - 

they will fall under the wrath of God (27-29)


His final words

- Listen to me and then you can mock me (2-3)

- My complaint isn’t to man (4)

- Let me tell you what I know about the wicked


Wicked

- They still live, grow old, and become powerful (7)

- Their descendants go on (8)

- They are safe from fear (9)

- Livestock is blessed (10)

- Their children are blessed (11-12)

- Their days are lived in prosperity - they suddenly 

die and go to Sheol (13)

- They spurn God and His ways (14-16)

- They will reap the wrath of God (17-21)

- God judges on high (22)

- All men are going to die - wicked and the righteous 

(23-26)

- You won’t listen to me - have you talked to the 

travelers (27-29)

- There will be moaning and mourning over the 

wicked when they die (30-33)

- How dare you give me empty comfort - your words 

are full of lies (34)


The wicked don’t all suffer (until they die) - some live 
prosperously

Perhaps then righteous don’t all live happily ever after 
- some may suffer 


